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GREAT IRE IN LONDON oroaw, or any other formant be u- milk, somo cream with the richest jream went on weli, and that after-
ploy , vhen roady it must be kept part of the milk, which ie to bo remov- ward_. ho obtained good resulh by
cool lest it bo epoiled. ed by skimming; the remainder, hal. using bis own buttermilk ; but, on the

A fira, which rapidly develop:d into 2. Theso now ferments havo only skimmed milk, is exactly vhat 1s other band, it eems that this is vnt

a conflagration of great dimensions beon in uso during a few years. At nooded for the production of a new always tho case, and that, after a fow

burst ont botweon ton and clove' first they wero generally composod of forment. daye, difficultice in riponing the cream

e'clook on Satuiday night ut a sced a mixturo of water and now milk; Tho mili. must thon be warmed; ocour. This is easy to bo underetood,
and grain waryhouE nt 1aubury's now thoy are a mixture of cream and tiis s most easily donc by putting the for tho same causes that proviously
Wharfr BankHido, tho nearet of Ib now or partly skimmed milk; certain cane into hot water ; during ail the produced bad butter bad not been
wharves west ol Blackfriars' Bridge. precautions are adopted to provont time tho n.ilk must b kept continual- obviated, and kept on preventing the
Within a short timo a largo force of th introduction of any impurities. ly stirred by a proper tool-a plate or forment from producing its proper
engiues bd roachod tbo sece, aud Whon this forment is frcd from ail dise of motal at the end of a handle- effect. In snob a cse, recourso is had
ovie taea h edt played vigeroUay fureigu matter, somo of it is warmed which has beon as carofully cleaned as to a sovereign remedy: agoerai clean

fren the river. Oi g te vic infla-u p and kept at such a temporature as the cane and ekimmor. up ; te oroam barrels,tho churnp, and
mable contentB of the buildin tho as judged to bo prcpitious to tho deve- It bas been found that milk in ail wooden utensils are scaldod ont,
flames lcaped forth :: ail direction, lopment of thoso bacteria that produce different places, under the influence of soveral days in euccession, and the

and very high iute tho air The tlho aroina of butter; on tho successj local circumstaucosand varied seasons, rooms, &o., are white-washod. This is

epecteole, as viewed by thousands cf of this operation dopend tho more or must bo heated .ip to from 17P to 860 considored neceseary and effective, but
people on the bridges and Embank- l0e efficacioue results of its employ- F. for 18 or 20 hours, so as to become is net enough attention ia drava te
ment, P as most improsive. The M D 't. uniformly sour. In thie respect, tests another, to wit, the daily introduction
eetimated damo s £200, O. he ho end held in view, whon mak- shiould bo mado from day to day, and into the cream of a first class forment

During tho firo a romarka>le sight ing a new forment to take the place of from week to week. When the intend- containing the best bacteria. This
was witnuosd by the vastcrowds who btitermil.- was toimprovo the process od temperaturo bas been exactly gain- may b done by gOtting overy day
hadassembled on the Tham- gembank- of the riponing of cream; it should, ed, the canis to b placed, without somo good buttermilk from another
ment. .a. black msse was seen float- theroforo, be mado et strict rule, when spiling anything, ia a cask partly full creamery ; but if the distance is to

ing towards tho Middlesex shore, and not sure Of the efflciency of a new of iiay, ia such a nianner that it can great, or the carriage difficult, butter-
after s time a was found te consist cf ferment, te examine its appearanco be lowered or lifted through au open- milk, la which good bacteria have been
soma thousands of rats, who, having carefully, to erhll it, tante it, and ing; a cover is then put on it, on tho very carefully cultivated, may te
found their arters on the Surrey above ail to compare it with the but- top of which ie laid a mattress of used, and added to the cream in prop-
side attackedTyu fire, had taken to he termilk it ie intented to replace ; if' it hay, and it in left untouched till next or quantity.
water, and were attempting to swim looks gcod, if the flavour, odour cet., day. That the buttermilk from another
across the Thames. Tho swiftly-run- are botter it may b used. But if the The fir*t thing to be doue on the creamory should rapidly lose its force
ning tido carried them a considerable buttermilk seems botter than the morrow is to examine tho new forment, durmug the ripenæg of cream, is casily
distance out of their course. Soma ferment, it should b used and tho and to watch for the moment when understood. The cream constitutes
hundreds were drowned during the other put asido the exact and uniform degree of acid- a medium less suitable to good baot-
journey, but a numbor, computed at Tbe omiy differenco betweon cream ity is formed ; the progress towards eria, it even containe nunzbers of
mine or ton thousand, of the rodants and milk is that cream contains a toco great acidity is thon te be arrested micro-organisms which hinder their
crossedfromtheB.ackfriarstotheother greater proportion of fatty mattee,8 by immersing tho can in cold water. development, ta, consequently prov-
shore. Being unable to land owing to and as those matters are inimical to the It ia best, in creameries, that the fer ent thom impartiug to the cream the
the wall of t a Embankmont, and ex. production of bacteria, there is no ment b roady from 8 te 10 o'clock ; desired qualities.
hausted by thoir swim, nearly the reason why cream should b profored the can is thon removed from tho bar- Wherefore, it is advisable and ne-
wholo of the rats were drowned. to milk. The great quantity of fat roi, the smoll of the forment ie tried, cessary to make daily a new ferment

in cream, and perhaps the presence of the surface is skimmod off, for some- with milk of the best quality, as des-
other impurities, hinder us in trying times the air has a bad effect on the cribed above. Afterhavingskimmed,
to appreciate tho tante of the ferment. milk ; after this, the ferment (starter) pasteurised, beated it to 1760 F., kept

BtPORT OF Mg. G. A GIGAULT TL.us, for instance, sour milk, after is stirred vith the tooi mentioned it atthsttemperaturo for balf an hour,
having been stirred and cool, will above, sud is thon put into cold or, if possible boiled it, to kilt or

AND e. D. LECLAIR. appear to b turned, fermented, oto., water, whore it romains until wanted render harmless the injurions micro-
while rich crcam some allways to be for use. organisms, and cooled it down again
uniform, even when it appears to On comparing the new ferment to fron 770 te 86°, 5 to 10 p. o. or

Bacteriologiats have of lato succeed- produco effocts unfavourable to proper with buttermilk, it will b found more of butteimilk from another
cd in btarihing milk. and have pro- ripening. that the former is not so acid as the creamory is added. By leaving this
duced a pure culture of lactic fermenta, It is not everywhere that a good latter; so a little more of it must b mixture covered in a warm pace, a
which is employed in soma dairies. maker of a new ferment is to be found; used. good forment will b made wbich eau

Last year, the question was agitated local circumstar ees, more or less at- A defect, that may b experionced be used the next day, and part of it
of learning what ferments are the beut tention 1o cleanliness, etc., etc, are in the use of the forment, is that tho can b kept as a starter to b added to
for use, and how to obtain tho i for causes why in soer places there arc g ripening is not the sane overy day ; pasteurised milk on the morrow, and
the fact is more and more recognized, few proper bacteria, and why they are consequently, the butter made on se on. In many creameries, experience
that tho maturation of the cream Ls sometimes absolutely dotrimental, in. difforent days is not uniform, wbile has ehown that this proceas is a very
tho essential and decisive point as re. jurions to thc production of butter. uniformity in tho quality of the 1 sucosesful one.
gards the quality of the butter; so it Experience also shows that tho milk butter is easily obtainod by the use of Pasteurisation of cream. - This bas
is most important to start with a good of some cows, of cows, that is, whbse buttermilk. been practised in many Danish cream-
forment if wo wish to optain a perfect period of lhctaticn bas been prolong- The making of the new forment cries for the purpose of obtaining a
ripening. ed, is far from being so favourable to and its employment is recommended botter ripening of the cream. Form-

The ferments generally employed tho production of a good ferment as when the quality of the butter isfound erly, it was thought fficient to
are: 1, the buttermilk of ones own the milkof other cows. to b going off, or at least is not giv- practiso great oleanlinees, and cooling
cre:amery; 2, a freshly-mado ferment ; The taking of the first milk athand ing satisfaction ; especially when the the cream se that it should keop set
3, buttermilk from a neighbouring to make a new ferment is by no means milk brought to the creamcry is not and cool until the moment of adding
creamery. % matter of indifferenco ; on the con- fresh, clean or well :favoured ; and the starter arrived. Dr. Lund sa

1 - Thero are instances ofercameries trary, thc maker -ust exorcise great when it is hoped to succe . in obtain- Dr. Jensen were the first to make
working very well for mnuy years caro in his selection. It is equaly ing an averago quality by using it by investigations and expenments in
with buttermilk as the ferment ; still, wrong to take the or.am as it loaves, means of a now starter made from difforent creameries in beumark, and
wo must not form our opinion from the separator, witcout knowing whet- very fresh milk of perfectly good these inquiries have abown that past-
such instances, sine, it bas been ber it comes from bitter, sait or other- flaveur. On the contrary, the new teurisation, done properly, neither in-
provod that tho defects in thoripening, wise impure milk, which is good for starter should nover be employed jures nor diminisBhe8 the superior
when buttormilk bas beca employed nothing. when it is not so good as the butter- quality of the product, but is always
may b trantferred from one tub of When prcparing a new ferment, the milk. Whon the quality -cf the butter advantageous; that it inoreases the
cream to another; it has aven been maker should make experiments with is not satisfactory, and it is impossible, keeping quality of th butter, while at
proved, and very ntturally, that the milk. of the cows of different or almost impossible, for whatever the same time it carries off any bad
the defects keep on increasing nutil patrone, and try thus to find out that reason, to make a good new ferment, smell or taste, and rendors the churn-
another systema of ripening bas been which suite his purpose bts. Ue it is botter not to use it. ing and making up more easy. Stilt,
adopted. thonld then mako arrangements with 3. Buttermilk fron a neighboring pasteurisation causes a greater con.

The ripening of cream with butter- the paLron that senda in the bost milk, 1ercamery. Thto butter, when buatter. sumption of fuel, water, and ice, whie
milk from one's own c.xeàmery may and engage that patron te send him amilk it noeded, must b good and thei the yield of butter is slightly decreas-
bh recommended so long as no faulth the milk of fresh cows, in good health, iipening of the cream be conducted 1 ed ; partly, because agreater quantity
in the ripenirg are detected. Inbtead well fed, and to take care that tho g under th very best conditions. The 1of fat &hai usual temamsinthe butter-
of buttermilk may be employed sour milk arrive at the creamtry whito till practico of npening cream with the 1milk, partly, becauso the butter con-
oream, proserved for the purposo , warm, or that la b cooled at the buttermilk of another creamery ine tains less water than usual ; as to this
this offors the same advantage, as farm. Whenarrived at the creamory, very old. Ithas beau chiefly followed last rosult of pasteurisation, it may
well as the same risk, that is offered tI milk la te b nut into cans of a ln places whero churning was grow-1 in rany cases be considemed rather a
by the u. e of buttermilk, and is only lung conical form, after they haveo ing difficult, and whon the cream, in-1 benefit than a dotriment.
to bo preferred whn, in churning or been cloaned with soda, scalded, or stead of becoming uniform, was grow- in c:mail creamoies, pasteurisation
in coolinz there is a chance that thc steamed; alor whieh and as accu as ing bitter or taking on a bad smeil. may be praotised by putting into
cream wll absorb certain injurions possiblo, thoy arc to be plunged inte It bas been found that, whon tho boiling water each pail of cream as
micro-organisms or somo ohier impu ced water. n he afternoon, thero maker got good buttormilk from an. asoon as it leaves lhe separator, and
itiesa Whether buttormilk, sotr rill already be on tIh burfae of hthe other creamuey, the ripening of the hosting it te a tempcratureof froni.


